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IV. And be it enacted, That the said Counmis- Beaconsand
sioner or Commissioners of Beacons and Buoys B"ya°to b

of the respective Bays, larbours, Rivers and placedafter tho

Ports -i the said Conties shall annually as soon ?®Naigation, and
after the opening of the Navigation as practicable taken uponor
cause the necessary Beacons and Buoys to be er- a'Day en
ected, replaced or put down in the most fit and November.
proper Places for the Protection of the Naviga-
tion of the Bays, Rivers and Harbours in the
said Counties -for which such Commissioner or
Cornmissioners may be respectively appointed;
and that the said Commissioner or Commissioners
shall not in any Case presume to remove or take
up for the Winter any Beacons or Buoys so put
down or placed as aforesaid, until the Twentieth
Day of November in each and every Year, or so
soon after as the said Commissioner or Commis-
sioners or a Majority of them shall deen: expe-
dient.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con- Li.nitation.

tinue and remain in full Force and Effect so long
as the Act of which it is an Addition and an A-
mendment continues and remains in Force, and
no longer.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to alter the Names of certain Parts of Three Parishes in the

Coanty of York, and to erect Two separate Parishes therein.

Passed 19th March 1833.

'W HEREAS by the Division of the County of PLeambe.
'York, and the Erection of the upper Part there-
'of into the County of Carleton, it is expedient
'to alter the Names of Parts of the Parishes of
'Woodstock and Northampton, thereby left in
'the County of York, and to erect Two separate
'Parishes therein;'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Dunfries
Council and Assembly, That from and after the crected from
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Part of Wood-
°tock and Prince

William-

saut a mj ton>,
fiom frert of
Nortlahampto".

A. D. 1833,

Passing of this Act, that Portion of the Town or Par-
ish of Woodstock within the said County ofYork,
and that Part of the Parish of Prince William
wlich lies between the said Portion of the Parish
of Woodstock and the lower Lines of Lots Num-
bers One hunidred and forty three and One hun-
dred and forty four, as 'described in the Prince
William Grant, and which bound the upper Line
of the Glebe thereto adjoining and reserved in the
said Grant, be crected into a separate and distinct
Parish, and that the same shall be called, known
and distinguished by the Name of Durmfries; and
that Portion of the said Town or Parish ofNorth.
àmpton, within the said County of York, shah
be called, known and distinguished by the Name
of Southampton; any Law, Usage or Custom- to
the contrary notwithstanding.


